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; Pabdshed erery day In the year, except
Monday, at Middle street : V -

'
u Peon Ho. 8, Tie crutch U ft Doof substitute for legs, and affords a mv

There are some men- who teem tolbe'
favorite o8 fortune.- - theyar indus-
trious, cheerful workers, roll to over-
flowing of tbe energy oi splendid health,
and tncceas seems fairiy to drop Into
their hands. It is of such aa these that

irjcoBveniant and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no more
pathetic sight than a person slowly aad painfully moving along the
street supporxea Dy xncne arancim 11m ua.

When Rheumatiam nettles iatha bones and muscles of the legs,
iti a to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless

a t-- t- 1 i P1. . : - A 1

i one who has nurchased In kohd fahh
without act ottc.vmorWl Wt,
teis from n mottgageor In pdsseialorM,
held, hi Deau versus Cushman (Maine,
68 L. B. A. 039).;not to be liable for
conversion without demand or refusal.

,5 That tbp itnmilw e teat Jc Inspired
Dy avarice or greea is beta, in state
wmrMtjCWJonh aowarro vbtatI
878), not to preclude the defense of

JHJ power Is weakened
to suipfi an iixmt as to leave the w
flicted one powerless to control the im-

pulse, j

The courts have decided that where
mortgaged property Is purchased at
foreclosure by. the mortgagee and sold
Vis nn fnronaAn'niifta anraflaa An nAAta

-- tarthe tolpta m&Wt&Vl fo
ana ankles swell; sjm wiven tneriurnira. ous ana nuids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked aud
the muscles drawn and stiff, and crutches a necessity.

6 T
Cotton, Grata, htTftdonivuA Statka.

" Rase in-- tkcs.v IcceibtaSud C
" SUpmCBta.;, , t - vijj'

The foHowing wm MHkll tjnou.
Uons, recetvad by private win to J. K.
Latham ft Oo. New Bern, N. C

Oct. i
WntAT-- .

Oct .. ..
Dec 44

May 70 70 mi
Oobh: Open High. IMfw. Close

Oct... . 68i fid.

Dec 47J

Hay.... 42 48

Ribs:

The add poiS4fJ that produce rheumatic pains fonto ia the blood, and are
distributed tiuoughfthe system, and lodged la the arms; shoulders, hands,
back and feet, ofotfcer parti oNStcJody resulting oftaa in total disability.

permanent ciitetlw Kaeaassaistu cm Be caected only bre. complete cleans- -

g of the blood, and no otbyer remByvo surely accomuHsbea this as S. S. S.entl.rrarms 8ettSinty, ITj. J. L, Pota- - It, iiiaitrH- - thft acid edectak OuiiflewslirWrarBteS the stairnant blood
aasaf taf fiitfy particle are washed outjJt-4la - cked sufferer. S. S. S.

the bkad4w
another attack, but expelfmCry atom of it from
'tife system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion Of1 general health like alkali or potash remedies.
' WritYfor oof special? free book- - On --Rheumatism, and if any medical
ade)Oif'oflfer,-infonnatit)- our physicians will gladly furnish
tt wtthowtdiarge. THE eVWirr 8PECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Oct 1100 1090 1100

Jan 817 806 818

Por- k-

Oct 1700 1610 1680

Jan 1535 1601 1585

May 1430 1490 1430

V SS1EKB31 SSSV " Ml ilNeW TT. tJi-f- a ill
Costs (Wf 29 teats

Or auol oaU U C.
Jnlr 18, 1WH. Da. O. J. MoMMl!1 Mr

Lard...

Oct . 1017 997 1000

Jan 877 860 877
Hay. 815 810 819

Nbw Yojuk, Oct. 1.

Tosaruat Ala
tty expartenoe with ronrexoelleat medloloa, TRBTH1NA. Our Hula girl, Jntt thirteen aioathi old, bat had much
IrjaMtiteMhlai. Krarj nvuxtr aa xhaaiwd In tha ahapa ot praaerlpttOQi from tuullr phrilf lana. Her Dowel
continued to Mua off pure blood and barnlag faver eonUnaad lor dars at a time. Her Ufa was almoet despaired or.
Her mother determined to try TKKTKIWa, aad teadar or two there waaaereat cbaasa oew lllo had rKuru.i- t-- uuwm were renuiar, aaainaaKato isariuinA the

roan, ale., O. W.

THE PRICE TELLS !

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Oct 8.70 8.71 8.68 8.65

Nov 8.75 J.76 8.72 8.73

Dec 8.81 8.83 8.78 8.79
Jan 8.87 8.89 8.84 8.8S
Hch 8.68 8.65 8.61 8.68
Hay 8.64 8.64 8.61 8.64

Some recent pales at the Farmers Wan-hons-

your pood tohneco and we will please you.

New York, Oct. 1.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Oloae

Bo Ry .......... 38, 39 88J 894

U. a 8 40J 41 40J 40
O. & 0 52 631 53 621

Mo. P. 115J 116 116 116

V O C (8 68) 68 68

A O. O
Amice U 11

B.R.T 65f 651 65 65
N.YC 158 158 167 157

M. li'OUK.
24 lbs $13.25.
7H llis ir..oo.
KS Hie CO 1S.5).
21 llis fi 18.r0.
411 1IS ttH.7-1- .

M. (JAHK1NH
;ms lira 12a.no.

M. EDW vR
, 70 1Ih $2l.S().

45 lhs 14.2.r).

22 Uw (to II7 tr..
2sr lbs $1.VhI.
IW lbs ((H 2ii 0 '.
42 lbs $19.00.

J. H. HOCK.
H5 lbs $ I7.H0.
1S1 lbs dl) $1S.OO.

0! lbs (( $1(1.00.

A. II'IICK
Wi Ilia $15.01'.
44 lbs $17 00.
38 lhs $2fl 00.
114 lhs f $10.M).

CHARLES L 5TBVENS.
grJiroa W nonmoi

( VV SBB5CBPTI0H BITES. .,-
-

One year, In advance.,... ..$4.N
On yew, not In advance. .. .. .. B.M
Monthly, by carrier In the cityv.... M

Advertising lUtes furnished on appll
eatlon. : '

Eatercd at tie Pott Offloe, New Bern,
H. C, aa second daM matter. -

Offlelal Paper ef New Bent ami

Crarea Cesaty.

New Bern, N. C, Oct. 8. 1908.

THE NEGRO SEEKING HIS OWN

ADVANCEMENT.

The occasional announcement aen In

a State newspaper, that "the negro la

till In politics," and also the occasional

warning by some fiery stump speaker,

to "beware of the negro at the polls,"

canee only derisive smiles down this

way.

The change In the public demeanor of

the colored man In this section In the

past two years Is most noticeable, and

can be best appreciated by those who

must come In dally contact with this

citizen, (or the colored man today la no

longer the politician, but Is turning his

efforts towards a citizenship for him

self. ;,
This is especially noticeable here by

ths Purves Industrial School, which has

for Its purpose the training of the
colored youth into, the knowledge of

practical workmanship, so that they

may become fitted to earn a livelihood.

In the country, the colored people

have never been so industrious. They

have raised good crops, and these have

brought good prices, and with the profits

the colored farmer is putting Improve-

ments upon bis farm, In new buildings

and securing better stock and farm

utensils for his use.

Where politics were two or three years
ago the chief .and only topic of conver

satlon among the colored race, there is

not a word heard today.

The colored man in this section Is

seeking his own advancement. He Is

out of politics at a factor or element
and deserves all encouragement In bis

new course of personal advancement.
The colored race In this section has

accepted the amendment. If the color
ed citizens is preparing himself to vote,

he is not boasting of It.

Anyway ho is making a better citizen
of hlmBcir, which Is worthy of all

praise.

Statu of Onio, City or Tolhdo I

Lucas County. (

Frank 1. Chsnby, makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing .business In the
City of Toledo, County 'and State afore
said, and that faid Ann will pay the sum
of ONE ni'KDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of . Catarbh that cannot
be cured by the use of ' Hall's Catarrh
Cork,

FRANK j. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this (th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. 0LA8ON,
Notary Public

1 SEAL 1

Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Internally
" and acts directly on the blood and nau

seous surfaces of tie1 system. Send for
testimonials, free; S t '.' .'.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pith are the best.

Ho . :n Vint Haelar.
. Jety-pl- i fW.nttrls of Lnnraster,
Pa, the hum: wW;imdo the first re-- i
volver, illexl the other day. The present
generation hardly. . imagines , a time

' .when there was' i revolver, but ''in
truth it is n luoCcft) weapon and Id Its

; real efficiency only fw years old; not
to exceed forty. Before the elvll war

, tbero wciw the oM fashioned pepper
boxes, which wen .dangerous to the

; user. Tien came the ."nary.'' which
had to be loaded like ft tntuket emCU

barrel requiring separate attsntfctt and
i namnHy being jmeffective except t

joint blank range

- i

T
vt '.'?'.'

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

Hp
pin. Bennett of Rochlahds, Dear Ca- -

tiebar. Jrehuid, Who was, already the
mother of eighteen children, lias given
birth to triplets. C i . ?

The first, day Hiaa Sna-U.- - Stress
"hong 'out her "shingle" to practice
law at Montrose, Pa she was retained
In seven different cases, r ',. - '

? The Marehioneas of 'Stifferln, a.
daughter ot str. Davis of New, York, is

at imlv an arvsmnllahed httfTituf. hbC
arTnonnsb: cohnblaeenr of china.':

k.BiUd Wckens; a Kranddauithter of
Mlharlp T)lok:enL 1 winnlna fame In
lferary an4 art circles In London. She
1 is the wire pt tamest Bowcuer uarks--

AHrv Elisabeth : Bllsbee Archer, who
and in Salem, kfaas., recently, was an
eyWltneas ol the great naval fight be
tween the Chesapeake and Shannon off
Balem during the war of 1812. i

- Mlstk nUee P. Gregory of Nash--
Jvllle,-Tni- i, is the sole owner ot the
Ore-ro-e. Tale Blackboard and Crayon
company and holds a number ot pat-
ents on blackboards crayons and eras-
ers.

Mrs. Ague Cannon Is one f the
prominent suffragists of Salt Lake
City, Utah, in 1808 she and her hus-

band ran on opposition tlcksti for elec-

tion ss state senator, and Mrs. Cannon
was the successful candidate,

Rlstorl says that the married life of
herself and her late husband, the Mar-

quis del QrtUo, was living contra-Hetto- n

of the saying that no marriage
in the profession Is happy unlese both
husband and. wife belong to the stage.

Mrs. Henry N. Ceuden. the wife of
the blind chaplain of the honse of rep-

resentatives, shares with former mem-

bers of congress the rare privilege of
entering the' speaker's lobby while con-

gress is in session. She accompanies
Tier husband every day to the capital,
and the 'chaplain remains until she
calls W take him away.

CAUTION!
This is nor a gentle word but when

you think how liable you are not to pur-

chase for 75c the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of
Consumption and Throat and Lung trod
bles without losing Its great popularity all
these years, yon will be thankful we call-
ed yonr attention to Boschee's German
Syrup. There are so many ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps, hat for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Croup snd especially for Consump-
tion, where there Is difficult expectoia
lion and coughing daring the nights
andmornlngt, there Is nothing like Ger-
man Syrup. Bold by all druggists in the
cWnhed world.

G. O. Grkbk, Woodbury, N. J.

Idleness, for Lack of Coal.

.B.Harbor, U L Sept. 29. Coal scar-

city here threatens to shut down Fahy's
watch case factory, employing 750 hands
as it has only threo weeks supply of
dbal

Take a bath in Hancock's iLlquidfluL
phur, ; They are superior to those of the

I MMl'I.Wll Bnlnl.., Hnrf.m t...ln.
ft tXV iMAl 1 I , V.I 1

I A- -.I . v mi inuj imiEou Bbiougi.il. iwj win cure
Prickly heat. Eczema, and all Bkin dis-
eases." For tale by F. 8. Duffy.

Servla'a r i Kinna.
King Alexander or Scrvin is without

an heir. A sensational story from Bel-
grade via Vienna anya that lie bus de-

termined to adopt nud educate a
healthy peasant boy at his successor
on the throne.

Servian history of the nineteenth
eentury lends curious interest to this
sfay.jiowever the fnett may develop
later. It wna a former swineherd, one
Mliosh Obrenovltch, to w bmu the mon-
archic title of the nation fell In 1830 by
vote of tSa assembly, the Turks hov- -

.Ihg WledW driven hut f the country
all the aristocracy. Previously for
abort thirteen1 enrt Mlloeh had led tbe
Jervians in their struggle for Inde-pAi-

"J'injl seal of the porte was
laid upo kjs trlirmpb and the succcs-slo-

waaeserted to his family. From
him has descended the Obrenovltch

Hllans, Michaels and Alcxnu-ders- .

i Mtleah Wat a man of simple, coarse
hebits. Be became a despot, vras forced
to abdicate In, 1830 and returned to
power at seventy for a year only In
1850, It would bo a remarkable repe-tltlo- h

of tiwtory if tbe twentieth cen-tur- y

were to see Servla again under
the role of an original peasant New
iTorkprerld.

V

Cms Like Hot Cakes.

The fattest selling article I have In
y stor," writes druggist C. T, 8mlth,

of Davit, Ky. Dr, King' Wew
n Coawniptloa. Coughs and

OotdtT NWhsf Itslwayfe etna, laky
fliHrl oTBWir hat Bevef failed. I
bar knova ft to savs sufferers from
Throal aal Lung Ittestes, who oould

-ftnet of tt, Lest phy
iWlawf prerfbs and C. Dv Bradbaa
gnaraatea tatlsfaction or refnad price.
Trial bottle free. Reg. sizes, 60s and
It- - .:r

1" Plmra flmtien.
rhe growthir of paiuima jdnmr lw

biootnj n' huirmit tndiwrry In Cull.
tanlnvJ'hi-- tDi-- are rut, day or so
sum" tb'iti? the plililm. and aisticb
flmts'tM ilnuiKr 'jiiear from the
hilt to t' witli snow. After
the dryltig th iduur arc tn km to the
euriiitg iimtwund then finally soriud

The Saint alKi inntt bMintlfuT piunti
arehbout tlifKy-alv- - hu nt - loug snd
thcrartf bJcKud for Ainui i: rtthur in
packages of xouo f hi lurgr ti'r, flit
prtcoe ranging', flow f jimi to .T0

thousand, r acrord.llK" to the ilKlmnd,
There are nuiucrolin Viinnw" nrrhnrda
In Califotirlirrnn''liit Ui iln-- irodm?
ttrir ) n(rtlry'frin "iv.i )( nt lillli'. whhfk
lwitw,yw.oop'ii titii i down ra muii
ranehde, wMwiftlH few ore ruUtd. in

1L Callfdrnhi produces about ,2.500.000
plumes a year,, which are sent all over
this Country and Europe. Chicago.
Vkwtf., j-- . '

I
h V

The' EomaS la 00 longer unbeaten.
Crceceut fa still emphatically king.
Th forir.year-4- a lUiy-Ee- na Wise,

121, by Wiggins, 2:19, recently
trotted In 2:14 at Lexington, Ky.
- Geetge State waa waabas te get-Ba- r

Btar, "2:08, to the races. She has a
bowed tendon that will probably keep

limmfmm: three pacers out thts
soasorttljfc th.-- 'Oeap;, Quartermaster,
2ibapterMMsg7; j Qnar-tert&- ke

2rU4a aMBti Slea.
PU7Bk4weII,K0BBnd Pmndexft

MXtrUmp
.

HUfconsed- Ion admlnttaE f " w

dexterbreewaa. ef the latter, died last

Ella Wai the Dexter PrlhcV
mare whlrtrTth., 2 in w a, l
lumbuSj O.ttr-a- - Palo Alto product and
out of 'fcjitrt'' by Electioneer. Her dam
Js a slater of the famous Ally Exprets- -

fT1miiwju''Wr5u a farm
slxtyVltu.-flr1(r- t opposite-th-

Ketcham 4mn, ftetfr" Cresceus station.plestj)f TOfedO, ' and will set- -

0WHmmWrtmj1!!i WlU'probnbly breed
ewrottris -

M aitLano, Fla, October 10th. 1901

te Kancock Liquid Bulphur Co., HalU- -

more.'Md.
Gentlemen: I have hail .Eczema over

tMrtyyaars, has tried Tany remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded sd read
ily as to biqurD SuTpwub. I think, If
used properly it Is undoubtedly a speci-
fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others whh most satisfactory results.' I
Consider' H tbe best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov-
ery of tbe age. '

Respectfully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. S. Duffy's.

Tit For Tot.
Algy When he married the widow,

he stopped smoking.
Maud-W- hy?

Algy Well, Bhe gave up her weeds
for htm, and he gave up the weed for
her.

Certalnl? a Clever Lawyer.
"Is he a good lawyer?"
"A good lawyer! Why. nay. I've

known htm to prove the truth of what
isn't so and not half try!" Chicago
Post

The trusting shoemaker is apt to get
beaten out of bis boots Philadelphia
Bccord.

O .BTORXA.
Bean the it tind Tw HswiUwssj flstbt
Blgaatan

of

Rather DftaeourasrlaeT.
"Slip tolil me bIic had utnUe a study

of palmistry."
"Well?"
"Well, she offered to reuU my pnlln,

and I let hB--.- "

"Naturully."
"Antl then she told me that I tfos go-

ing to euflVr 11 disappoint merit Id love,
but would trot over it anoVtuarry a
poor girl."

"What dW you any?" t
"W hat could 1 say? She's rich, and

I Intended to propose to her that very
evening."

Oat of Death's laws.
"When death seemed very near from a

severe stomach and Urer trouble,itbat I

had suffered with for years,'' writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. O., "Dt. King Mew

Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earth and only 2fic

at 0 D Bradham's drug store.

Inherited.
The artist' was painting the portrait

of the daughter of the coal baron.'
In her boll gown she was an inspir-

ing study indeed.
"How do you like my arms? she

asked, wIMi that true naivete which
comes with great wealth.

"You bare a dlvlno right." he nssert- -

eu.
Tea," bo smiled. 'l Inherit; tbaf

rrom porai." rRlttniore Amerlcaq.
' -- -

Tata Fatal State, a

"Tea." auhj Iluiiible;
delay undoubtedly saved the would be
HUlfide'slife."

And what." asked Bauble, "wostbe
reason for the delayr

He hfldut decided whether to 'tako
carbolic add or boy an anromoblle,"-Balttniorei- ewa

' u-

to MOW WHAT TOO Ak4 TAUtO
When you take Grove's Tsjteiese, ChlU
Tonic, because the, formula to jjWrily
orinted on ererr bottle ahnwlnr that It

If simply trpti and qalnlne la a tasteies
om. ftp cure so nay. lrloe 69c

4 TM Beer. Fatau-- a rareKaU.i
AfVto boy," nld th; nurse, ,who un-

known to thnjnotberfcbad eone our and
consulted' a, fortune teller. '''will set ail
ttte wrtrlinif thcenra. ;" -

I

And be did. That bby tw 10
Invented the telcpnOtie.-tOh- l-

eago Tribunal '. 4

ilrarlw'Ja. nisi M in l 'Ci.

.tjaerij,! yelled the pQlleeman, fwtsre
re ron goliig wtb hat ebOuk, of, kard

coal 7" ' ' V t n ' J '

"fVfue JwefetV th'nSll pOed..
wife's crniTpvcr gemttlcaco

sattaw-lWtM)- , :

,;r )i)'H(iin' arUann'l Sj.ai .taiyji J

t iS'SaS'y acXa.TEJSBa,r
Swiss's i UfM m H kn
...a

A!lhIlrntosiTS'otlftv
" Hstlnr quallDed as' administrator- -

Jao. U. Uarria deceased, late of Oravest
coosiy, f. C, tbt It to notify all per
sons paring clalau aralnst la estate rf
saM deceased to sslillilt them to the

-. nn nr k..rr,M iv. tittk .f
tptber, jeoS, br tun aotloe''wlll b

Po ? iif rewrveryt 'aji par--

This klh day of t. r, lSOi 'V-'-
- - ".'"' V m. A. BrBn' '

'
- '. "Administrator,

CthsV laas. hssdjl
and leas

envioualy,
"That'fellow5 Vr ?

I t Xtlf firtTsi with a
1 K "1; ffold spoeu in

his mouth."
And yet " on
analysis it, will
U vHWU' 1I
thW tutcess is
lahrelv dae to

splendid health, the endowment of a
healthy mother.. 4"? '!

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription rivet
the mother health to give her child. It,
core ueifousneaa,-nause- a and sleepless- -'

nets. It makes the body comfortable and
the mind content; It givee physical
vigor and muscular elasticity so that the
baby's advent is practically fainlea.
- M will tttdeaw W ttll yor o the' many
benefit! I hnc derived from taking Dr. Hera's
VmciU Preacriptkn." wrttea Mrs.V K. aobcrt-oa,-

Medkioelxlge, Barber Co., Kant, Ma
the tall of 1899 I ni expecting to become a
mother and anneml terribly with paina in the
backer head; in fact 1 ached all Httnerea
arith awful bearlna-nlow- uaine t I sthreat--

ened for weeks with tnUhan. A ladv friend
told me ts nae Dr. Pierce's atedlctnea, She had
taken them ana ten nee wuman. f m
naing ine raTome rreacnpuon ' ana uxw
bottles before my baby cam, and twoj after- -

wards. I anuerea almost death-wit- mv other
children, but hardly realized that I

tick when thia baby was bora aaq she weighed
twelve and poyinda. She ia now
eleven montlw old aad has nenrv known an
hour's ekkuear; at pivseat she welgha thirty-aeye- n

pounda, I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.''

" Favorite Prescription makes 'weak
women strong, and weU.

Accept' nor substitute' for - theinefllcine
which works wonders for weak wotnen. '

Dr. Pierce's' Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women. -

'CGttgf'AIS1? ECH06L.

Tht pnlillf itehool s'V:t-ii- hi Pitts-
burg 'wat (ftinhllshcil lit ixtl. tvltli
seven twii'lit'rs

In 11X11 tlit'iv were PHftiplPtiif iii To-

kyo liiilltllii's costing S.V.r.i to be
used ns n tliilvfriltj- nitflHiilv'i'l.v for
women. This university rft)W ha 550
pupils and forty-si- x professors tind In-

structors.
' Dr. Henry Wood,' "director of the
Germanic dcpaHtnenf of - Johns Hop-

kins university, who fecehfry married
Frauleln ClotlWewvbtfsctitnnn of
Potsdam, Germanyi, he' retkatned to
BalUttore with BlBhrldc,

Sam

, Look Out For i peVer.

Utlloutness and HverffliWderB t this
season may be prevented' by destining
tbe system with DeWltft Little Early
Risers. Those famous little pills do not
gripe. Thoy move the bowels gently,
but copiously, and by reason of tbe ton-

ic properties, give tone and strength to
the glands. F. 8, Duffy.

Oil and Gas for Glass-Makin- g.

Hillvllle, N. J. Sept 89. The window
grass factories In this city will; start
operation October 15. Owing to the
scarcity of coal manufactures are pre-

paring to run their tanks with oil and
gas.

Forty Tears Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing dis

ease after 40 years' torture might well
cause the gratitude of aiyoae. That Is.

what De Witt's Wltoa ttaal Salve did

for C. Eaney, Geneva, O. He tjr
"DeWltt's Witch Basel Balve cured me

of piles after I had suffered 40 years."

Cures cuts,', burns, wounds, skip dis-

eases. Beware of counterfeits. F. B.

Duffy.'

Porto Rlcao Schools Opea.

Ban Juan,- - P. R. Sept. 89. Twelve
hundred public schools were opened over
the entire Island this ;mornlng. The at-

tendance totaled over 50,000.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
andiallktndtsetses. For sale at F 8.
Daffy's.

Chnrcb aad State in a Crnsale.
Lancaster, Pa , Sept 10. All the min-

isters of this oity will preach tjjalnst
profanity neit-Bnada- tmorniag. v ' '

nrirVib.

r

Football Player Killed. I .

Bloux Falls, B. D., Bept J9. ijarry
Jordan, ot Bloux Falls. Is dead from In
juries received,. In; a f footbeUj an
here.

The Sett frctcrlptloii for Halarla.
Chills and Fever It a bottle of GBOva's

TAsnuuCarruToinav It I tlmpiy
Iran and quinine In a tastetee form) No
cure no pay. Priot 60c ;

, , i '"'
- ; . 'T'r- -

:Z
Do Not Cboose Tonr, Ofrat&wes i

;It Is a rare experience t6fln4 aiy jter-so- n

with both eya'.trldrthe same
focal and antes they do, the work of
both it always thrown & the stronger.
Only skilled optldaa with the nce
sary InsrumrDti can determine th fbout
of eaph ys separately and prescribs'lebl
accordlBglf , . . Is' h seaslble-rl- leavd
(be selectloa of yonrr. glstn to) ypurtelf
or any one ar eompetmt fot t1 l
ot saving a few dollar at Of

your priceless sight f Tbu have In nur
midst graduate. who has stood a rfgld
eitmlnatloa ' front' the very oldavt and
best Optical College: In the U. S fined
with the tarn loatiniaeat' fouhd I Ike
leading apt leal oftloes it DttVcoanlry i"--

private prhr lain the '"rear of my
store.. Consultation fret," If yos are In
need of medical- - attention, yon will M
rtferrrd to one competent, If Its only eye
strain Ind-yo- nf cat fi tr (h fkrige of

gists,' w thorotigTiiy tJb(Itirtafi4 m
fraction, Mil yonr 'ireatmirnt as good
yoa can get is' arty-- oonllstt'Ofnoe where
yon pay ten times , more for it. Yonr
money back If you are not satisfied, ! "

, y 1 Jf.O.BAXTEh.

togmef fc iatesMopain, the knees

or dislorjged

Cam Uohri-lotaoti- ii,

biarrhota,DyKnUry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
CMidrta oflr Joe.

Aids Dilution, Regulates
the Bowels, strengthens
the Child and Makesat Dnggists,

TEETHING EASY.

J. MOPFETT. M D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
Daar Bin JaittM to voa dmaMla that I ihoald iriva vou

Utile babe la now dolnv well.
MolVKU, Kdlur aad tronrtetor Toakeeee ( Ala.) Newa.

(Uptown). firing

UASK1NS and BKi'AN

100 lli. $1(175.
II) 11)8 (& $:!2.M).
51 IIm $i:t5.
21 lhs r,.im

(.: (' ir li

174 lhs til $151)0

145 lbs $17.50.

:i? Ii- - 04 $10 511

220 lhs (fa $14 25

MltS. MOI.I.l ri V.

15 Ihn () 00.

1! II11. t'4 1 - I'
54 iIim ii) $:;ti..o.
27 lhs (it) $20 00

17 IIm (i) $25 Oil

7 llxi Qf, $50 11

(' I ' OAHKiN-- i

fiH Hat (in 10 .'.0

41 h (.;, $15 Ml

2:1 II.m (,, $17.0(1.
21 lhs tin $2M 01

4S llw tit) $20,110.

Notice oi Numinous
NOKTl (AliOl.lNA Sit.i'rh.-

Cm I'M (.nllllly.
l.nry Curtis

William II. Cn rtH.
1 he t nln Iiltlllfil s ill titkl:

ntitioe tli.il an a tiim n all.
lias been in tin- S n if n. .r
oourLtit ravi-- nty, tn t ih- -

vnrce a vinruh. nial.riiiii'iiii, fmin th du
Willinm II. lliirtis. niiil l

di fi'iiilant will 'altn fiirtlii-- imliin that
1m is rwiiirt-i- l tn apiM-a- r at the Nov
lit r term i.f tliti fJuiierinr n ml nf saiil

tn hn lichl mi the Mnmlay
alter the lirst Mnmlay in
Wi, it lieitif; the llllh .lay nf Nnveiiil.er,
190. at the eniirl hniiM' iii New Hern, N.
('., anil answer nr ileinur In the tinii.
plaint in k:i if artinn nnw nn lile, nr thu

1 It will Apply tn the inurl (m thu
relief ilenianileil in saiil

111 is Vlith ilay nf epteinlier, lWl'.
W. M. WAT.stiN,

Clerk Huperinr Cniirt.

nllMINISTIUTORVS NOTICK.
Notice is hereby (jiven tltat Ihti uiitlet

signed havint; been duly appninie.l ail
iniiiistratnr nf J. A. I'aris,
all parliw. indelileil t.. saiil nstale will
otiinii fnrwanl and settle the same, anil
that all periiina jiavini; rlaiius ai'.ninst
tlieestaUi will present the saute within
one year frnni the date herenf ..r tliis
nntiee will be plead in liar nf their re
(every. 1 his Mept. 27th, lOtlt

J H. . HVNU-V- Ailui'r,
Mlitne, N. ('.

BO VEAR8
CXPSRIENCS

'
A'Smm!

, Ccyiaarra Ao
TTr)aaT"'waaawi ana aaajiruvw torn

aKicmiiKicmcaa.
ileMo? an artarrtlMm& JjSWa

lffffiSsSlP

Fan For Rent.

Hope Farm, about 4 miles

from New Hem. '200 acres ohared.
Good 1.arid fdir Tobacoo and
Trnflk. .

GoocLarm buildiair,iPfiiS,ifJf
.J.H..CEOlIWEIala,

i Xfrpem, N. a

; 'f' feeitiir'VM, kattpytaW' Morphia
or ether In iftrtoias' ra: ,t Taey' do ao
rIevTess art sttanirate tbo atoataek aad
Dorease Its seeretlr.as. (tuaranued ear
'or Ueadaebe aad Soar Ptntnaeh. Prtoe

arilfl bf Bra'iaas's PhaN
Oikcy, ooiust l'ollock and lil tdls Bis. : .'

w ui.n.uuuwu iniw BuaauE0 vru UULCS1

secured by the mortenije are not
tled to have tbe proceeds of the latter
sale apply on any deficiency due on
the notes. ' "

The Worst Form.

Multitudes are singing the praises of
Eodol, the new discovery which it mak-

ing so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
into the kind of pure, rich blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Oranfill, of Troy, I. T., writes: "For a
number of years I was troubled with lttj
digestion and dyspepsia; which grew
Into the worst form. Finally I was In-

duced to use Kodol and aftet using four
bottles I am entirely cured. I heartily
recommend Kodol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a dote
after meals. It digests what yon eat. ' .
8. Duffy.

Strenuualt-- .

Native Oh, no! Wo don't object to
that sort of thing. It makes business
boom.

Tourist How's that, pray?
Native Oh. doctors, undertakers,

cartridge iiinnufucturt'ra nn' a few
others. Chicago Aincricmi.

Natural Anxiety.

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasiness, children tako cold so
easily. No disease costs more little
lives than cronp: It's attack ts so sud-

den that the sufferer la often beyond hu-

man aid before the doctor arrives. Bach
cases yield readily trone Minute Cough
Cure. Liquifies the mucus, allays In-

flammation, removes danger. Absolute-
ly safe., Acts immediately. Cures
oought, colds, grip,- - bronchitis, all throat
and lung trouble. F. S. McMahon,
Hampton, Ga: "A bad cold rendered me
voiceless Just before an oratorical con-

test I intended to withdraw but took
One Minute Cough Cure. It restored
my voice to time to wm the medal" P.
8, Duffy.

a

.. .itc. c-.ib- .

"The l;r.;Jo!-r- . !.. the world." taya
A Chi:;i'-- tt pnper. "j brt-t- seut'froia
Japan to the .i..?rlcun Museum of
Natun.l HN'.ory. Its body Is uboat tbe
site of a iii-R- dinner plnte, nr)d' its
two great uinis would 70 nroitod a
man. Thu louni'Ht uifasuroment ef the
whole is tvri'lvi' f it. The- Jdlhted
limbs rcsLMiiiilf bninboo and kurry
spines and hooks mm well as daws.
The crfib In mild to (Hhri'iIbc itstlf'to
Imitate tb. oa lidttoni by stiklnp
pieces cf rpoiu.0 and seaweed dir Ite
body with a nhitlnons saliva."' !

America's Famous Beauties

Look with horror on Skin BropJUons,
Blotches, Bores, Pimples. They; dost
have '.hem, nor will any one, wh ases
Bucklen's Amies Balve. Tt glorifies the
race. Eciema of Bait Rheum Vanish be-

fore It. It oures tore Hps, chapped snds
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25dst O.

D, Bradham's drug store. j

.Rural, Frefj Delivery, j

Washington, Sept. 89.EstIrats (or
th mral free delivery servlas! r tbt
fiscal year, finally framed today,- aggre--
gate - Ill.SoiOO, a net. Increase

It
Powder Hill Explosion Shakes

. Wilmington, Del. Qept 19,-rS- tthls
mornlnar a mill at the DuPont ocWder

orka exploded, bat no on wss iidrt
d, ' The could be beard toy

toaea, and set ibf --
i windows ;jlp tbi city

tattitnc. .1

Blnp'.r-fKv- 1 Itt .1 by nitiu.
peraoiis tlu'i i I't: lifty
tnucimii hiiir wrj.'; .i' .'.f

' ,'iitili'Q
atr-u- Y- omt-iti.!- - .tnf"Vj.r'.lf Vf
miir wpif m4, jiwi'.-;"ri'- tpi fl

ur iiuxtr.iv.MH. Hiia 'two . uu mnm'
fuls of i,;i;i ftrtiwBiiiy

fci .!i,' W'l' 'lit-- M.Wink.
It Is dwif,,;X ,'ii fitpKli-jit- i fii! 1 Hu
ur hiii q r(n(tltia.fs jrapijw.m to f:
th trWti&W$W-Jrl-M- t

;

nlr.?:?",' tarw M:tt;i pA rrd, iHinjlty
tlnm'pi',4 ckri;rr r.vtjb jttite
sqortnfv ;"T kjl
poc-niiu- t 'MAi.t:)tufy,Ait .or

!;' ."a. " , ."!, 'J--
. ' '

' frlpklr liaal cnritf IM n'iifi anhfrsailritl '

f nsfiip H ttaar.r' iliM 'jWrilrhrf!

T will r'f Pr rn. tloip.

J ores," sndlt akin '
trrrnbtos In t .

ahort time, when used as fllrootedj' for
si M T. B.,Duffy,iDru Slora," I " I

Liverpool

Spots 4 88. Sales 7.000 bales
Futures, 0 Jan.-Fe- 4.5ft,

Apl-Ma- 4.68.

BSWBUPTa.

Same veek
Last week last' year.

208,000 58,757

This weea.

Bat. 60610 26000
Mon. 60830 '62800

Tnea. 62000 46000

Wed. 34143 84100

Thurs. 81800
Frl.

VlVOUU

Life Involved In Paring a Corn.

York, Pa., Sept. 19 Gangree,'c4usd
by paring a corn, ha laid ' aged f'eter
Kuhl, of this city, at death's door.

O .BTORIAr
Bawstht siH KM YsiJhayljSMfJiBjM

Blgnatan
of

Famine In Soft Coal, j

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 19 The very part
of the Central Pennsylvania soft coal
field Is suffering a coal famine. 'Soft
coal is retailing at 4.28per ton."

Ala. Pmt (MtaiweUI C '

Ethel-M- ay always .battles bdiT
cover as soon as it begin to rain.

Belle-T- ea. 8b belltVtS, srMt Nal1'

poleon, that In order to succesM
must keep the powder dryWodW

His Life In Peru.
"I just teemed to have gon iM tr

pieces," write Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "blUotstriest and a lame bacathad
made life a burden. I eooldn'iai'or
sleep and felt almost too itorw'bit to
work when I began to use EleeerW Bit-

ters, but that worked OlUaw.V'riw I
sleep Ilk a top, can sal Uj$tii aav
gained In strength aadesjoy fcsxtHrirk"
They give vigoroot hemkk sjtf ie Hf
to weak, sickly, a peoipls, (Try
them. Only 50c at O.P Btadhanrs Irng
store. t-- I

aw '- '- " !

Mew South Afr1cifrtir iedaiL

London, Bept, 29.-K- .lai tXdfCrd I hat
approved the Istaeofa secoad- - Booth

C H.

Str. Blanche.
, Jan(4 aliei Tues
ddyiSt3.;ie,iX902, Str,
Blanche will ""sail for
Vandemere, Ntonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at. 7 a-- m.,
returning Wednesday
and Saturday.

Goods received for
above points daily.

J. B. Arendell, Agt.

$300 Reward !

The alxivfi reward is tifferotl by
i(rOeniO(: AytHik fort'1' rrwt "f

Cyrts IMxoii.'pf, Jonoa ( onntj, oon-viclo- cl

ofiiiurdor, 1 nok i jail Snji-temb-

lfitli til Trenton, N. ('.
Dixon ia yours old, 5 feet, 7 Ui

9 inches in height, prniliifnt cheek
bones, red fate, think dark hair,
dark ejes of'Tilonted ,

wears nunilier 7 sjioc.
I, N. M. Harriett, Sli. till'of JoOrl

, onnty, N. V., will pay Ten ($t0)
bollarft Iteward for the apprehpiv'I i
sloli and tlidiverv In mn of t.rirtl

body of the above mimed person'
f!rii T)i.,n. Deliverv In hn marln

J r
itTrMton V r. h. th. nik'rl.e rMrVLST'S JSLTir" Tl a,att,f a, ... w,;."ar-rC- !.

African war medal, bearing Waowaretna he frtrotoi ot any oiher

it

,jt m e-- mm

V -

ftw Jill j

gy. It will be granted to. troofjCwhOT
participated in the latter phssse of Use

war.

"'-"- t

Ml M !T T VI 2 if

. . ... . . . r .
isaonuumi aamugo Dy aeCftyiBs4aM

i

sensible renuvlv. UTiHirMMmr wi.t in

1 ' Is th fate tof snffeWW iWte'rtrfftaiKdtiB.f f It roar food iwsftatntiinaiiriAiuil tM&d't huim nn kh
. i v. t . . . .uuu.- - aa laoii,

Hoveitfber,'lW)2.

$5.0Lflpward
rr.

for the pprrretiehiion ude ,dellvery
it! me o Ue body of one Jandolph
FiJohW, oloI,'1ut 8 of
tgcOmt S feet irtches lilgli, fall
tBfe of nigh oouiplcitcip, elean
ahaveri, wefgh aboitAi. ' poqnflf .

Said ApprehetiBio' tn I deliver to
be rnade ttffcve t 1 retjon by Nt
cTUber 6tb, 19Qii. .

' live tfoUuilf.um w.ll1 paid
for U.ewppthwslen and delivery M

jtwh, vu(Hapoit;Sii. tears of age,

yjffiMi w tK"fy tjet,
ftooot, leei rtnciaoa ugit,-Bsj a

Said deljver,tp U lowkto tnt'it
TrlAtijit,'tt;br)f NoV. Bib, 1902. ,

..L.CWV. Ufi aVBVMm. r ss

i omhusvu man pvuoniag life Mytieut.

k i iMti r. i ' v u r ill
2 : i t x;i

..: I

Cndol la the
Hi U strenotbens
the stomach.YtVf Cuf bsrtlns ndWA?.tVY. kodul cures. i It
itK1inimlli

ilVffo. Ilmk iiuantHlMOf DDltl a4

th body and at the same UiM rmU
This rest soon restores perfact Xeatth.

stimvlaaU only teach.' lbv sytuutoloa.
Is nature's toolCa ; r Y .

Srinllrrtlilil itil I aritald
Othnr BlMtlrlnM. ImiI noihlntr iMliMd M. Am mseam.

. ifwaint maa tra-- ! Mit a frmbt4 as Kodot I frit an lmFironhti hc,m4 aflea.
ilewboitlasaniikiuiiil and U. - UmtmaB . aUKHU. AkUitaej-in-Lm- MucoaatTaa.) t. t m

f :rt t:zm.p tut Ca yen tr: V
iol'Mmgo. HoMhynH j. .

A -i waaai SoMfa ant i n
I t r K. i. t.

f . ', j
vW -- a.f ' ma

hln, haallnt ,. - n t ite, sates Sad
oniiassSi jtwar ul cv- -. .

'i J I (I 1 .
v i


